
NOTE ON CONSULTATION WITH FIROZE CACHALIA

1. About the time shortly after Nanabai's detention Swanepoel told Firoze that 
Nanabai had been detained and had made a sworn statement to the Magistrate 
to the effect that Firoze and his brother had been running an ANC cell.
This incident occured on the last day of Firoze's day in Benoni, dealt with 
below. When Swanepoel told him this he threatened to detain Azhar and dis
played a document to Firoze purporting to be a warrant for Ashar'a arrest. 
Swanepoel also told Firoze that he had just received a telephone call from 
Major Cronwright in respect of the above. He then informed Firoze that Firoze 
would be returning to John Vorster Square the following day and at John Vorster 
Square he had better talk.

2. Seme time after Firoze had finished his statement he was confronted by Swane
poel who told him that an illegal ANC document had been found in his room.
Firoze explained that a friend of the family (in no way involved in any political 
activities or otherwise) had received the document in the post and had handed
it to his father. His father had shown it to him and he infact had been under 
the impression that he had destroyed the document. * In any event, Swanepoel 
threatened to arrest Firoze's father, alleging that they had received the ANC 
document through seme ANC network. Prince was present with Swanepoel at the 
time.

3. As already stated in his other statement, Swanepoel was Firoze's main interro
gator and was almost always present during Firoze's interrogation.

4. Firoze was mainly assaulted during the period prior to being transferred to 
Benoni. Although Swanepoel was generally present during these assaults, he 
did not partake in the assault. However, on one occasion he helped to hold 
Firoze down while being assaulted as described in paragraph 13(i). As for 
Major Cronwright, he slapped Firoze once or twice. For example, he would ccne 
into the interrogation room, abuse Firoze, slap him and walk out again. Cron
wright also referred to Firoze as a koelie. Prince frequently called him a 
koelie.

5. With regard to the assault in general and with reference to paragraph 13 of 
his affidavit, Prince was responsible for all the assaults, although he was 
often in the presence of other interrogators and, as already stated, in the 
presence of Swanepoel. With regard to paragraph 13(f), Firoze cannot remember

who showed / ...



who showed him the wires leading from the plug in the wall. However, he can 
remember that Swanepoel was present.

6. On two or three occasions Firoze was systematically assaulted by Prince 
(assisted by others). On other occasions, Prince would simply walk into the 
interrogation room, abuse and assault Firoze and go out again.

7. During the first week of his detention Firoze was in Vereeniging. Towards 
the end of that week he requested to see a security policeman to find out why 
he had been arrested and detained. A security policeman came down to see him 
but he was completely dumb-founded when Firoze made the request. He was com
pletely unable to assist Firoze. Firoze spend the next two weeks at John 
Vorster Square. Towards the end of the first week at John Vorster Square he 
asked Me Pherson to let him speak to his investigating officer to find out why
he had been detained. As a result of this request Firoze was taken to Cronwright. 
When taken to Cronwright, Cronwright nearly screamed, abused him and told him 
to F off. A short while later his interrogation began. The interrogator, who 
was not Swanepoel told him that he had got what he wanted, namely to see his 
interrogators. They did not tell him why he had been arrested or detained but 
simply gave him a paper and a pen and told him to write. They did not tell him 
what to write about. Firoze assumed that he had to write a statement about his 
activities in general, namely, his student political involvement and his in
volvement with the Anti-Saic. Two or three days later he had finished six or 
seven pages of the statement which according to his interrogators, was a load 
of nonsense (put politely). It was at that time that he received his first 
beating.

8. Apparently Swanepoel only came on the scene after the new year. He was accom
panied by a number of "new faces". By that time Firoze had written a second 
statement approximately 11 or 12 pages long. Once again he was told that he 
had written a lot of nonsense and received another beating. He had to start 
the statement again.

9. Finally, with regard to the assaults Prince frequently came into the rocm and 
hit Firoze with the rubber tubing as described in paragraph 13(a).

NOTE:

Find out when Nanabai was arrested with a view to calculating the approximate times
of the assaults etc.
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